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WHY DO YOU SUFFER

PAIHFUL TWEES?
Backache. Headache, LumbajOi Umt Back

Rheumatic Palm, Stiff 01 Swollen Jolnct and

Urinary Disorders Quickly YkU 10

mism
GUARANTEED treatment for
KIDHEY G0HPLA1STS

ll Sol.ax goes right to Uw seal of me trouMe.

liJln (he kidrew to oui off the Uric Acid and

poisonous waste that causes Rheumatic twtnjjej

in.f A.hr iMlnfnl vmntnni. Sjvrth and Iteak

the bladder and quickly ends all kidney disorders

MONEY BACK IF IT FAILS .
Leading Druggists Everywhere, Including

Daniel X Fry. I
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How To Use It

JOSEPHINE TURCK BAKER.
Editor
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Sample Copy 10c

Subscription Trice ij2 n Year

EVANSTON, ILLINOIS
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hy Thousands Waiting to

Join Villas
,
Bandits

(Continued From Page One.)

of rumors that snipers picked ot,
members of the expedition. While the
censorship was expected to withhold de-

tails of fighting with Yillistas bauds
recently seen just ahead of Colonel
Dodd's men,, unofficial stories yf skir-
mishes were hourly expected.

Future events will decide what basis
there is for border fears that before the
Americans can take Villa all Mexico will
rise up ngainst the "gringoes." There
was no indicntion of opposition from
Oarranzn officials who hope to have
Villa before a 'firing squad before the
American expedition can envelope him.

While constitutionalists were scout-
ing for and otherwise with
the expedition, (ieneral Gaviru stated

$1.75.

at

3i

Front & Ferry

Do you know that tickets
California cost but a trifle
Routes?

Do yon know that only one
if you go via California to
Kanas Citv or St. Louis,'

T

Flush the Kidneys at Once

When Back Hurts or Blad-

der Bothers-M- eat

forms Uric Acid

MILL WOOD
For Immediate Delivery

5 Loads

No mnii or woman who pats meat reg-
ularly tan make a mistake by r'lusliisg
tiie kidneys occasionally, says a

authority. Meat forms uric acid
which cull's the kidney pores so they
sluggishly filter or strain only part .of
the waste and poisons from the blood,
then you (let sick. Nearly all rheuma-
tism, headaches, liver trouble, nerous-ness- ,

constipation, dizziness, sleepless-
ness, bladder disorders come from slug-
gish kidneks.

The moment von feel i dull ache in
, the kidneys or your back hurts, or if

the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of
sediment, irregular of passage or at-

tended by a sensation. of scalding, get
'about four ounces of ,lad Salts from
any reliable pharmacy and take .1

in a glass of water before
breakfast for n few days and your kid-
neys will then net fine. This famous
salts is m.ido from the aeicf of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with lithia
and has been used for generations to
flush clogged Kidnevs and stimulate
them to activity, also to neutralize the
acids in urine so it no longer causes ir-

ritation, thus ending bladder disorders.
dad Salts is inexpensive .ind cannot

injure; makes a delightful efferves-
cent lilhia-wate- r drink which all reg-
ular meat eaters should take now and
then to keep the kidneys clean and the
blood pure, thereby avoiding serious
kidney complications.

the Americans would not be permitted
to garrison any cities or towns during
the pursuit. General Bartani is still at
Guzman.

Doubt Carranza's Sincereity.
Civil authorities were inclined to

doubt Carranza's sincereity. They ask-
ed why the expedition was not permit-
ted to use the railroad to travel from
Juarez to Casus Grandes instead of hav-
ing to make, n terrible forced march
over the barren desert.

Deep sand is impeding the progress of
the column from Columbus. Wagon
trains toiling through the heavy going
find it difficult to keep up with the
cavalry. The infantry, in spite of its

$1.75

Phone 1830 U

to Eastern destinations via
more than on more .Northern

change of cars is necessary
Chicago. Omaha , Denver,

Pacific

ORDER NOW

SPAULDING
LOGGING CO.

Shasta and Ogden
ROUTES EAST

I hi you know that the transit limit of tickets is longer
if you go via California.' This allows liberal stopovers.

Do you know that there are library observation, standard
nii.l tourist sleeping cars on three daily trains via Cali-

fornia on Shasta and Ogdeu Routes.'

Do you kimw that Information on all travel routes can
be obtained from local agents or
bv writing to

John M. Scott. General Passenger Agent, Portland. Oregon

Southern
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Stomach Sufferers

MAYH'S Wonderful Remedy. One
Dose Will Convince Yovi.

I. Wavr's" 1
Fiwnderful Rem-fS- O

Mayr's Wonderful Kentedy is well
known throughout the country. Many
thousand people have t.i!;en it for
Stomacii. Liver and Intestinal Ailments
and report marvelous results and. are
highly praising it to others. Astonish-

ing benefits sufferers have have re- -

ce.ved even from one dose are heard
everywhere and explain its tremendous
sale to more than a million people, it
rarely ever tails and those att ic ed
with .stoma,-!,- Liver and Intestinal At -

ments. Indigestion, (Ins in the Stomach
and Intestines, Dizziness, Tainting
Constipation, etc. should by all means
try this reme.lv. Mayr's Wonderful
Remedy giv es erm.inent results for
stomach, liver and intestinal ailments.

as .mien ami you liKC.:aawnateyer Sulphur and

of gas in the stomach and around the
iieart. Get one bottle of your druggist
now and try it on an absolute guaran-
tee if not satisfactory money will be
returned, .f. C. Terry, 11.1 S. Com'1 St.

service on the border, is greatly trou-
bled with the treacherous sands. At mid-
day it is intolerably hot, with no shelter
from the burning sun. Brief halts are
occasionally made during the day, but
for the most part the soldiers nurst plod
steadily onward through suffocating
clouds of dust.

Lieutenant De Rosy C. Cabell, Gen-

eral J. J, Pershing's 'chief of staff, is
reported directing the Mexican and
American cavalry scouts. He knows the
desolate country perfectly by reason
of experience gained in the pursuit of
Geronimo, the Indian. Cabell advised
Pershing to have infantry accompany
the expedition, as he believes it will lie
most effective in the hot fighting ex-

pected when Villa is finally cornered in
the mountains.

If Villa escapes the Mexican-Ame- r

ican net. he is believed likely to hide in
the forbidding Sierra Mad res in which!
he has nlwavs been unapproachable.!
rrom neninii ou tiers and across deepi
canvoiis the il istns are expected to be
nine ro on tnree tneir
numbers. They have ammunition rnd
supplies for a long siege cached in the
hills.

Aeroplanes will be balked bv lo'fe
experienced cattl 'ire i say.

The ubsenco of trails will make ar.il-Icr-

l.?. ss. Cavalry and infantry
ivist f';ht on foot against foe hc
will ;;ie no quarter.

v ounded Raider PicK .'1 tip.
It is already eovning the United

States government $50 a minute or $72,-00-

a dny, to limit Villa, according to
Major Willinm Klliott's estimate. .Mi-
llions may be expended be'fore the ban-

dits are wiped out, '

Additional troops arrived at Colum-
bus today. Munitions continued pouring
in.

The "spy" scare was still in evi-
dence.

Colonel Miguel San Vicente has been
found wounded by American scouts, lie
is suspected of being a Columbus
raider.

Sum Hess, American employe of a
ranch at Corralitos, today told a thrill-
ing story of having seen Villistas mur-

der five Mexicans and kidnap a young
girl. He himself escaped by hiding un-

der a bnystnclt.
The main American column from

1 ,.:..i.t .,1 Ti,..,
Grande water hole. t, miles south of
the border, according to information
brought to Columbus bv wagon trains.
Yesterdnv's march covered about 15
n.:ipo

The column's cavalry vanguard ex-

pected to reach Guzman tonight. Gen-

eral Berlani's cavalrv is still at Guz- -

To Bring Out Mormons.
American tliem

Cnsas Grandes tire expected board
trains for the border under Cnrranzista
guard. Casus Grandes advices men -

tioned the Diiblan colonists as being at
Pearson, which suggrrtrd that
Dubln had escaped a visit from Villa
bandits.

The Tenth regiment, in Colonel
n,l,l, n,.,,,,..,l a n ,..,,,. ,
Hon,

'

Impatient over delav bringing
out their people, Mormons of Kl Paso
have obtained General Gnvira 's consent
to send a train toward Pearson, where
the American Mormon refugees are con-
gregated. If the Carranzistns do i.ot
start the refugees northward before the
special train reaches them, it is believed
the Mormons cannot the bord-
er before Saturday or Sunday,

Oavirn refused send a militnrv
escort with the train explaining that j

he had troops spare. Armed Mor
mons from Ll I'nso will (ravel with the
special, ns groups of Villista-- are re-

ported along the Mexico and Northwest-
ern line.

Latest advices here said Villa him-
self wns in the vicinity of San Biiena
Ventura ami Kl Valle, heading for

pass, north of Santa Clara can-
yon. This is to the soutlninrd of Mor-
mons in the Galenna tisofrict, and indi-
cates that thev will probably not be mo-

lested.
Villa to Scatier Forces.

Two vies of Villa's flight were held.
Mexican Consul (inrctn stated his in-

formation indicated Villa was sending
his followers their homes, intending

hide nliine. Army men, however,
believed Villa wns merely breaking his
men up into smaller bands piepuratoi
to starting a campaign ot
guerilia warfare. Advocates of tin:
view pointed out that Villa had innum-
erable sympathizers in the mountains
of the Guerrero district toward which
he now heading.

Garcia said: hnve information
that Villa has only 300 men, nnd Unit
most of these he intends disi hnrge."

Guerillas make 50 miles daily in
their retreat from Columbus they'd.-sider- .

it wan estimated. The hei.iily
equipped Americans wllh Iheir vugoii

can only move toward Guzman at

Kept Hsr Locks Youthful,

Dark, Glossy and Thick
With Common Garden

Sage and Sulphur

When you darken your hair with
Sage Tea and Sulphur, no one can tell,

ly. Preparing this mixture, though,, at
home is mussv troublesome, l or
50 cents you can buy at any drug store
the ready-to-us- e tonic culled "VVyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound." You;
just dampen a sponge or soft brush1
with and draw this through your

;,,ai taki 0e 3nw, stran,, B ,'im(..

Bv 'MorIling all g,,lv hair disappears.
,, flfter I10tiler application or two,!

hair ,,ecome8 heautifullv darken-- :

eil lossv ,, ilixurial,0. Vo"u will al-- !'.. -
so discover dandruff is gone and hair

Gray, faded hair, though no disgrace,
a sign of old age. and as we all desire

a youthful nnd attractive appenrauce,
get husy once wit h Wveth's Sage

years younger,

a rate of from 12 to 15 miles daily.
Colonel Dodd's cavalry believed

making better speed in its effort to
clear Villistas from the territory be-

tween Asceucion and Guzman. If the
divisions effect a junction tomorrow.

r.ut look

'staim times

the main body will be compelled top;j,g plant 20c
await repair of burned bridges below Carrots $1.00
uuzmnn before pressing its advance.

o:.,i,rt it..-- ., .. ..i i.

has urged Gnvira to restore the burned
bridges immediately, facilitate res-
cue of American colonists who fear Vil-

la sympathizers, who have repeatedly
interrupted railway travel, are suspect-
ed of cutting the bridges.

The Morman rescue train from Ju-
arez held on the border Gnvira
promised to have repair gangs sent out
from Pearson immediately, but it may
require' 'several days restore the tie- -

st roved structures.
Villa was reported today more than

100 miles south of the American expe-
dition, and moving much faster than it
possibly could.

Refugees from Turreon who are here
stated that in frpito of several

demonstrations in that vicinity
100 Americans of both sexes choose to
remain 111 that district under protection
of the British consul,

Vow that the Heavers have started
Mieir spring training, let's hope for the
best while the hoping is good.

AN EASY WAY TO END

CATARRH FOREVER

Simple Treatment Destroys Germs
of This Dangerous Disease,

The reason why so many people whoi
suffer from Catarrh never seem able
to get cured is thut they are continu-- l

ally seeking the momentary relief 'of
sprays, douching, greasy creams, oint-
ments, etc. Such things do open up
the swollen nostrils and clear the head
temporarily, besides stopping for a
while the disgusting blowing, hawking,
spitting and choking, but they never j

cure. To drive out Catarrh for oodi
you have got to get down to its real
cause. Catarrh is a germ disease. The

is germs "The
andoff
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by another and when the system does
fail to throw off such germs they find
permanent lodgement in the nose,
throat and head nnd multiply rapidly.

The germs of catarrh can bo best
destroyed by inhaling tho pure medi-

cated air of Hyomei (pronounced High- -

me, This splendid powerful
"i 0.1 ox wn,

other. ""'K. agents has a wonderful
germicidal action You breathe its air
u,lu your iiu.se, luruai ami mugs uy
means of a small hard rubber inhaler
which Daniel J. Fry and other leading
druggists hero in Salem and vicinity
supply with every treatment. This
medicated air is certain death to tho

Pll!,el.V out of your system and when
tlie germs are destroyed the catarrh
w,tu t9 disagreeable symptoms will
stoP- - Evc ,w0 r three minutes use
W'H (!ivo refreshing relief, while, if
you wil1 use it tow or thdee times a
day for a few weeks it. will completely
banish catarrh nnd every symptom of
catarrh. As Tfvomni is b.;,,t
oreatne and is always sold by drug- -

gists everywhere with a positive guar-- l

anteo of successful results or money
back, surely no catarrh sufferer should!
go long beforo trying this simple homo
remeuy.

iiiju mnuniiij

The following prices for fruits
and vegetables aro those asked by

wholesaler of tho retailer, and
not what is to tho producer.
All other prices are those paid tho
producer. Correction! are made
daily

Kverytiiing is quiet in the markets.
Club wheat was at 00 cents yes-
terday in Portland and figuring Ihe In
to 12 cents difference, valley wheat
would be worth about Rt cents in .

Ketail prices of sugar vary. It seems
ipiotiitions are chinging so fast that
dealers hardly know what to expect.
lint the average price today $7.S5
and $7.05.

drains.
Hay, timothy, per ton $l."(Ji;IO
Oats, vetch $1 1.00
Cheat $11,011
Clover hay $12.00
Wheat .....' .7. 77uf Mfle

Oats Hoc'" 3c
Rolled barley $.'15.00
Corn $35.50
Cracked corn $37.00
Bran $20.00
Shorts, per ton .. $2H.OO

i.

Classified Advertising Page
4t444444 4.

I

Butter.-
Butterfat S4c
Creamery butter, per pound 35c
Country butter SOc'i 25c

Eggs and Poultry.
Eggs, candled, No. 1, i ...... He
Eggs, case count, cash 10c
Eggs, trade ISc
Hens, pound 5c
Roosters, old, per pound CcJlSc
l'r"'s kens, pound 13c

Pork- - Veal and Mutton.
Vesl, dressed S(S9c!
Pork, dressed Ilcl
I'ork. on foot Sijr S

Spring lambs Toft"
Steers 5 (fttie
Cows .' 4e(Vrc3c
Hulls .... . 3c3
Fw0, Z
Wethers' !

. (Tl
-- I.

Laml)S) gr'a'iu foJ ..Z...1...1ZZ. 7 I

Vegetables.
Cabbage $2 m .loo
Tomatoes Florida and Cuban . ... $0.00

1!
Potatoes, cwt. $1,2531.73;
Brussels sprouts 10c
Beets $1.00
Asparagus 20c
Broccoli $1.50
Radishes 40c
Green onions 40c
Green peppers 20c

"Turning $175
:

Celery, case , $5.00
Onions '. $2.73
California head lettuce, case $2.50
Apples. Hood River $1.25ft $1.75
Walla Walla spinach .$1.10

Fruits.
Oranges, Navels $2.25(W$n.23

Lemons, box ...$4.254.7a
Bananas, pound 5

California grape fruit $3.00
Florida grape fruit ... . $o.U0(u $6.00
Cauliflower '$2.50
Pineapples c

Ilonev $;!.50

Retail Prices.
Eggs, per dozen, fresh ranch .. 20c
Sugar, cane $7.85
Sugar, bent $7.05
Creamery butter ..... 40c
Flour, hard wheat $1.00fft'1.80
Flour, valley $i.:iu

PORTLAND MARKET

Portland, Or Mar. 17 --Wheat:
Club, 8S(Vj rt.'.c.
BliK'stcm", llxcfo $1.02,
Forty'fold, iW(" '":
Red Russian. N7(o !)5c
Outs: .No. 1 white feed. .' 1.0(1 Co-

-

25.50.
Barley: Feed, $2S,00.
Hogs: Best live, $il. 10(o !). 10.

Prihe steers, $S.()ii(o S.10.
Fancy cows, $(i.00(i 0.75.
Calves,' $S,00
Spring lambs, $!l.00(n 10.00.

Butter: City creamery. .'15c.

Count rv butter, 'MOi '(2c.
Kggs: 'Selected local ex., IN 20c.
Hens, llifo 10

Broilers, 2(l(o 22c.
(ieese, W(ii 1c.

AUCTIONEERS

a specialty of Household Furniture
and Live Stock Sales. Farm sales
conducted anywhere in the stnto.
Your patronage is solicited. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Note: House-bol-

'f urnituro bought for cash or 'sold
on commission. Residence 1215 North
Commercial, Sulem, Oregon. Phone
511.

CLEANERS AND DYERS

A.PPARKL SF.RVICi: COMPANY
138 South High street. clean,
press, repair, remodel and
clothing and furs. Careful attention
given all work. We call and deliver.
Phone 72S.

DENTISTS

DR. O. A. OLSON, Dentint Adminis-
ters nitrous ozid and ogvgen gas
Room 21 1, Masonic Temple. Phone
440. Snleni, Oregon.

MISCELLANEOUS
... .""'"' 1 "V- "- per 'n

any union at on improved farm proi
crty. Address Box 441, Salem, Or. tf

RFDUCLD FRKIGHT RATIOS To and
from all points cast, on all household
goods, pianos, etc. Consolidated
carload service. Capital City Trans-
fer company, agents for Pacific
Coast Forwarding company, 101 South
Commercial street. Phone Main D.'i.'i.

NURSERIES

THK FRI1TLAND Nl'RSKRY City
yard, High and Ferry streets. Roman
strain Frnnqiictt walnuts grafted on
California black, R to 10 feet, $1 each.
Italian prunes. Call und inspect our
general stock before buying. Phone

tf
WILLAM KT'i'K VALLK.Y NTlTsi-- If Y

City salesynnl, between Center nnd
Chemeketa streets, North Commer-
cial. We have a few Italian prune
trees left which we will close out at
special prices. Also a fimt lot of
Oregon Champion gooseberries, and
general line of nursery stock. Orders
tnken for top grafting at reasonable
prices. ,T. J. Mathis, Prop., Route 0,
Hnlem. I'hone, 250-It- . Mar 21

UNDERTAKERS

WEBB t CLOIOH CO. C. B. Webb.
A. M. Clough mortician and funeral
directors. Latest modem methods
known to the profession emplovod,
40!) Court street. Main 120, Main DM.

BIO DON RICHARDSON CO. Funeral
directors and undertakers, 252 North
High street. Day and night phone
183.

WATER COMPANY

SALEM WATER COMPANY Office
comer Commercial and Trade streets.
For water service apply at office.
Bills payable monthly in advance.

air always full of catarrh FV.N- - W0,0PHY, People's
tionecr" for City State. I makeby one person and absorbed

and

the
paid

quoted

per

Wo
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Classified Business
Telephone Directory

A Quick, handy reference for busy people
Telephone

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL
Salem Electric Co., Masonic Temple, 127 North High Main 1200

PLUMBING, STEAM FITTING AND TINNING
1'. M. Burr, 161 South Commercial street Main 193

TRANSFER AND DRATAGE
Salem Truck & Dray Co., corner State and Front streets Main 74

High School Boys and Another Boys

can get rid of those Pimples and
Blotches by using Dry Zensal. Ask
A. B. Pool about Dry Zensal and
Moist Zensal.

FOR RENT
SLKLTIXO ROOM For rent, with

bath, $5.00 per month. 5SI N.
Church street. MarlM

FOR SALE

TOR SALK Two good young gentle
work horses, weight LOUO und 1,100
lbs. 715 S. 12th, upstairs.

FOB SALK Jersev cow and heifer
calf. Will sell one or both. W. II.
Dalrymplc, Phone 2300.14. AIiil7

TOR SALK Two fresh cows, ono Jer-sn-

0110 red Durham, extra good
milker. 771 North Commercial St.

Marl7

FOR SALK Good young mare, 4 years
old, weight 1250, also 3'-- inch f irm
wagon. Phone 35T31, J. II. Macy,
Brooks, Oregon. Murl7

TOR KXCHANGK 120 acres in
Pensylvnnia, 10 room house, three
barns, well watered. Fine farm. Will
take tract or farm ne.ir Salem in ex-

change. Wo nlso have money to loan
on good farm security. Square Deal
Realty Co. 202 U. S. Bank Bldg.

TOUR VALLKY FARMS For sale by
owner on county road nnd railroad.
50 to 200 acres each, good buildings,
good soil, ill tinder cultivation, close
to school, prices reasonable, half
cash, balance time at fl per cent or
modern income bearing city property.
P. 0. Box 210 Salem. tf

LODGE DIRECTORY

A. O. U. W. Protection Lodge, No. 2,
Meets every Monday evening at 8
in the McCornack hall, comer Court
and Liberty streets, K. O. Donaldson,
M. W.'; S. A. McFndden, recorder;
A. L. Brown, financier.

SALEM I.ODGK No. 4, i. F. & A. M.
Stated communications first Friday
in each month at 7:30 p. m. in the
Masonic Temple. C'has. McCarter,
W. M.j S. Z, Culver, secretary.

PACIFIC LODGE No. 50, A. F. & A. M.
Stated communications third Fri-

day in each month at 7:30 p. m. in the
Masonic Templo. Hal V, Bolam, W.
M.j Ernest H. Choate, secretary.

SALEM HCM.WE SOCIETY D. D,

Keeler, president; Mrs. Lou Tillson,
secretary. All eases of cruelly or
neglect of dumb nuimals should be!
reported to the secretary for investi-- i

gation.

R. N. OT A. "Oregon Grape Camp,"
No. 1300, meets every Thursday ev-

ening in McCornack building, Court
and Liberty streets; elevator. Mrs.
Sylvia Schniipp, 1701 Market, oracle;
Sirs. Mcdissa Persons, recorder, 121)0

North Commercial. Phone 1130-M- .

CENTRAL LODGE. No. IS, K. of P.
Mc,Cornne,k building. Tuesday even-
ing of each week at 7:30. J. G.
Heltzel, C. C; W. B. Gilsou, K. of R.
and S.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
Oregon Cedur Camp, No. 5210,

meets every Thursday evening ut 8
o'clock in McCornack hall, corner
Court and Liberty streets. Elevator
xervicc. Geo. Ileiuohl, V. C.J J, A.
Wright, clerk.

('HAI)WCK CHAPTER, No. 37, O. E.
S. Regular meeting every first and
third Tuesday at H p. ni. in the Ma-

sonic Temple. Minnie Moeller, W.
M.j Ida M. llubcock, secretary.

WOOfl.M EN Of TIIE WORLD Meet
every Friday night at 8 o'clock in
McCoriinck block, B. W. Macev,
C. C; L. H. Geer, clerk, 507 Court
street. Phone 0!).'!.

DE MOLAY COMMANDER Y, No. 5,
K. T. Regular conclave fourth Fri-
day in each month ut 8 o'clock p. m.,
in Masonic Temple. Sojourning Sir
Knights aro courteously invited to
meet with us. I.ot L. Pcarce, K. (.'.,
Flunk Turner, recorder.

M I'LTNOM A II ROYAL ARCH CHAP-TEH- ,

No. 1, It. A. M. Regular meet-
ing second Fridny in each month at
8 p. m., in the Musonic Temple. Ray
F. Richardson, Ex. High Priest; Rus-
sell M. Brooks, secretury,

UNITED ARTISANS Capital Assem-bly- .

No. 81, meets every Wednesday,
at' 8 p. m. in Moose hall. C. O. Mat-
lock, M. A.; C, X. Randall, secretary,
Hnlem Bank of Commerce,

HODSON COUNCIL, No. 1, It. & S. M.

Staio assembly first Monday in
each month, Masonic Temple, N. P.
Rasmusseu, Thrice Illustrious Mas-

ter; Glenn C. Niles, recorder.

NINE

CHIROPRACTIC SPLNOLOGIST

DR. O. L. SCOTt --Graduate of Chiro-
practic's Fountain Head, Davenport,
Iowa. If you have tried everythinj
and have got no relief, try Chiroprac-
tic spinal adjustments and get well.
Office 400-7-- U. S. National Bank
Building. Phono Main 87. Residence
Main 82S-R- .

OSTEOPATH

DR8. B. H. WHITE and R. W. WAL-
TON Osteopathic physicians and
nerve specialists. Graduates of Amer-
ican School of Osteopathy, Kirks-vill-

Mo. Post graduate and special-
ized in nerve diseases at Los Angcle
college. Treat acute and chronic dis-
eases. Consultation free. Lady at-

tendant. Office 505-50- U. S. Na-

tional Bank Building. Phone 85!).
Residence 310 North Capital street.
Phone ,'Ui!.

SCAVANGER

8ALEM SCAVENGER Charles Soos,
proprietor. Garbage and refuse of all
kinds removed on monthly contracts
at reasonable rates. Yard and cess-
pools cleaned. Office phone Main,
2247. Residence Main 2272.

Try capital Journal Want Ads.

WANTED

WANTED 5 or fl men to prune trees.
House furnished to sleep and board
themselves. Phone 8IF2. Marl

WANTED Work on farm or hop yard
by woman and 10 year old son, or
will work by day or hour in town.
Inquire Snleiu hotel. MarH

MONEY TO LOAN
ON Good Real Estate Security.

THOS. K. FORD
Over Ladd k Bush Bank, Salem, Ore(o

MONEY TO LOAN V
ON GOOD REAL ESTATE SEOUBITT

HOMER H. SMITH
McCORNACK BUILDING

L. M. HUM
Care of

YICK SO TONG
Chinese Medicine and

Tea Company
Has medicine which
will cure any known

153 South High Street,
Salem, Ore. Phone 233.

OWENS Tailor and

Hatter. Panamas deni-

ed and blocked.

495 Court St. .

General Feed and

Small Livery Stable.

I' C. W. TRAIN

254 Ferry. Phone 23S

SALEM FENCE and

STOVE WORKS t
X. B. FLEMING, Fro.

Depot American Fence I
CUtes, Plain and Barbed Wlra,
Faints, Otis and Varnishes.
looflng, Posti, Uop Hookj. X

t 40 Years Making Stoves J
toToi rebuilt and repalxsd.
tore bought nnd 'old.

850 Court Street. Phon 111
Back of Chicago Itor.


